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2J F'salms 
,  
The Lo.rd is my shepherd: 
I shall'� not want. He m aketh me
to lie down in green pastures: 
He leadeth -me beside the still waters. 
He restore'th my so�l: He leadeth 
me in the paths of ;righteous11.ess 
for his nam e;s/sake. Yea, though I 
walk throug/h the va,.lley_/of the /shadow of death, I will fear no 
evil: for,,.thou art with me; "' 
thy r<!,.d' and thy staff they 
comfort me. Thou preparest 
,- · a table before me in the,
pr/esence of mine enemies":
{
. Thou� anointest my h�ad with o
. 
il,
my/ c·up runneth o,ver. Surely 
, , / g/oodness and mercy / 
shall follow me all t.he days 
of my life: and I will dwell 
in the house of the Lord 
forever. 
/ 
/ 
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Sunrise 
@Ju(,i 5, 1934 
Sunset 
@Ju(,i 5, 2007 
r§6. (!J(yrie Hofi� 
Friday, July 13, 2007 - 2:00 P.M.
�:nifh drove 96"66iona,y 6apn"6t @£urch 
<§llatAfboro, r{/eo7Ye'a 
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Psalm 27:1 
The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall /fear? 
The Lord is the strength o
f 
My Life; of whom shall I be afraid? 
Processional 
Presiding .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor Charles Weaver 
Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hill's Mortuary Choir 
Invocation . . . . .  . Pastor Charles Weaver 
Scriptures 
Old Testaments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Larry Bull 
New Testaments . . . . . . . . . Pastor Charles Weaver 
Selection . . . . . . .  . . Hill's Mortuary Choir 
Remarks ( 2 min. Please)
Selection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Corrine Williams 
Obituary . . . . .  (Read Silently) . . . . . . . . .  Soft Music 
Acknowledgement . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hill's Mortuary Inc. 
Selection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Ruthie Mae George 
Eulogy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Dr. James Joyce 
Recessional 
Dowdy Boyd, Jr. 
William Stewart 
Grayson Wallace 
T 
Jallb.ear.ern 
Jlonoraru Jallb.ear.ern 
Darius Boles 
Ephron Boles 
Belanty Boles 
Alvin Boles, Cedric Smith, Robert L. Boles, Jr. & Melton Clark 
� 
IJrlnral Att.enhantn 
Women of Parrish Grove 
�� 
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.Atl!t. e1tµk :JJ� depwded � lif,e cm J-tdy 5, 
2007 at tfie fuJt (jeoJUJia  Medical &nle,t,. Jfu
wa,., tfie 6cm oJ, tfie fate e.fatuk, Sf(,. and :JJeuLali Mae 
:]Jo.yd :JJ�. Jfu twin fbwtfwt, etaude :JJ�, J!t,. 
p� lwn in deatlt. 
Jfu ttWmVUJ wnJimu6 in tfie � oJ, tfw-6e 
w1w � lwn; t1vtu �, :RJwd, sf(,. (:J>ecJa) 
:JJ� o/, State66.o,ro, (Ja.;  ( MmuJ) :JJ� o/, 
.New.wt&, ;De.; ewtfu (Syh,ia) :JJ� oJ, atlanta, (Ja.; 
and o.ne 6i6�, llnnie [J'ea,d, (flaie) efwdi o/, atlanta, (Ja. 
Jfu will fu,, fiuully, � fuj, twa 6pecia£
WU6ut6; :JJ&tµ :]Jo.yd and :Ru&j :JJenaett &di ot
State6&JW-, (Ja. <Lula �t oJ, nkce6, n£PfiwM, �
and�. 
r.iro£nowfe{jement 
The family of the late Mr. Clyde Boles would like to thank everyone 
for their cards, flowers, food, and all of the prayers during their loss. 
May God Bless each of you! 
«w,{e iftamz{y
�past: CS>arrisb 'trove 3'fissionary �aptist C8burcb 'Fellowship �all 
"I am leaving you a gift of mind and heart! And the peace I give 
isn't fragile like the peace the world gives. So don't be troubled 
or afraid. Remember what I told you - I am going away, but I
will come back to you again. If you really love me, you will be
very happy for me, for now I can go to the Father, who is greater 
than I am. I have told you these things before they happen so that 
when they do, you i,,vi/l believe in me. 
St. John 14: 27-30 LB 
